
Delivered-To: selliel812@edmonds.wednet.edu 
Received: by 2002:a05:6820:12b:0:0:0:0 with SMTP id i11csp1586128ood; 
        Fri, 17 Sep 2021 15:16:14 -0700 (PDT) 
X-Received: by 2002:a6b:fd1a:: with SMTP id c26mr9980683ioi.57.1631916974499; 
        Fri, 17 Sep 2021 15:16:14 -0700 (PDT) 
ARC-Seal: i=2; a=rsa-sha256; t=1631916974; cv=pass; 
        d=google.com; s=arc-20160816; 
        b=WkVaj0iR3w5VBSK9ma6mQOljVRWcaMrdBl3cWZQIh6BpltaKtqE7H+Ur4FASIUbDK/ 
         FM1d4InSq+xOp+fNy+C46oEoZkA2D2wtyPu0838azYaXlZaAZPV9jwsHdNW8Nei9dH98 
         IokeCEbwDKizV85MU9d746s0oQa193qOPd7+n5D21W4BTQsiJsyg7R8pXZ14GopKuyGA 
         ENl63Liu8AvUVDmeGUH2iZWQ24sYwNxpfnkmiZa1BXE1Mw808WfAD6m4De2pp06f+ypU 
         5IwlOEx6nwnUf35lJQZR8P+1N/s8Fgq0InLh8uOWmPipM9np2lhPLdz4p09VP4A3KX5w 
         grcg== 
ARC-Message-Signature: i=2; a=rsa-sha256; c=relaxed/relaxed; d=google.com; 
s=arc-20160816; 
        h=to:subject:message-id:date:from:in-reply-to:references:mime-version 
         :dkim-signature; 
        bh=mAbrm8hNopPmCBwTwfYv0zIr0BrnIu0V57hZev9vd8c=; 
        b=GTpwnnfTb816JGLKRDys4RPumzc0Id+k+aCQ+EBUXytT1xnQFMStiLPcb+vIbYMM4a 
         QjayQ6bNV+ZYDbOP9i5lFR9WKbqsvJggu6ZsG3hf9UEWW7yAW5RB3EQYpbeD+Aop0BZy 
         0PnpTNMq+hHrg/iMJATr2tkpjhUbp7ljRAGe5G2YAVfm2ZU/IvK6vAZ1Y1kk6vochNO6 
         BmCEhVKMbtjuKKsuu2wD7LqLkmHM+eOSsa1W+2Vs1hEB/lxcyuOQ6L/Ax+fbSDhOlnOA 
         1q40YH25lE+A719EMn29DYtYgbeKS3IvbWbp1fRhf5yhjK7Z0Kgz5ZtrQylFCKnfwewP 
         jzdA== 
ARC-Authentication-Results: i=2; mx.google.com; 
       dkim=pass header.i=@gmail.com header.s=20210112 header.b=FowHlhoZ; 
       arc=pass (i=1 spf=pass spfdomain=gmail.com dkim=pass 
dkdomain=gmail.com dmarc=pass fromdomain=gmail.com); 
       spf=pass (google.com: domain of dwaynefit@gmail.com designates 
209.85.220.69 as permitted sender) smtp.mailfrom=dwaynefit@gmail.com; 
       dmarc=pass (p=NONE sp=QUARANTINE dis=NONE) header.from=gmail.com 
Return-Path: <dwaynefit@gmail.com> 
Received: from mail-sor-f69.google.com (mail-sor-f69.google.com. 
[209.85.220.69]) 
        by mx.google.com with SMTPS id 
n26sor4522780iob.99.2021.09.17.15.16.14 
        for <selliel812@edmonds.wednet.edu> 
        (Google Transport Security); 
        Fri, 17 Sep 2021 15:16:14 -0700 (PDT) 
Received-SPF: pass (google.com: domain of dwaynefit@gmail.com designates 
209.85.220.69 as permitted sender) client-ip=209.85.220.69; 
Authentication-Results: mx.google.com; 
       dkim=pass header.i=@gmail.com header.s=20210112 header.b=FowHlhoZ; 
       arc=pass (i=1 spf=pass spfdomain=gmail.com dkim=pass 
dkdomain=gmail.com dmarc=pass fromdomain=gmail.com); 
       spf=pass (google.com: domain of dwaynefit@gmail.com designates 
209.85.220.69 as permitted sender) smtp.mailfrom=dwaynefit@gmail.com; 
       dmarc=pass (p=NONE sp=QUARANTINE dis=NONE) header.from=gmail.com 
X-Google-DKIM-Signature: v=1; a=rsa-sha256; c=relaxed/relaxed; 
        d=1e100.net; s=20210112; 
        h=x-gm-message-state:dkim-signature:mime-version:references 
         :in-reply-to:from:date:message-id:subject:to; 
        bh=mAbrm8hNopPmCBwTwfYv0zIr0BrnIu0V57hZev9vd8c=; 
        b=FcqsCUkcBD6AYp875Eh7PpvBByceSU9Yvq0LMKe1TVeX7EAZqLciX6uC0L5HZHBfhx 
         QsM3r/uFDEU2teQC205PWKkcZ7qknMj9MFWq2yBDjLt8hm4zs9NumGv38Qi4qfIGqapl 
         D+kbaAMiS5cKM37s7H12AiST9cMJFe1g5ztUrrU/VqYfF7TwBvE/hZIKbqsao0qNUFOu 
         cO85LHyRgNgomycw6phykk4ItCfLIhAmdiZIXO/S4Gn8XJRz8Fy53cGSgtT8XzCz78tn 



         Dxj3u5qVFmC6ZxNsm/dAdxAWct48WV1utn+trT5LQhypnsa7ebG7T5/hB74mrjLYSX1V 
         eVsA== 
X-Gm-Message-State: AOAM533K9Ds43tjnyRxlMO10SUwGUy/XqmU8PQhCmVmJPMRVGtffLxbx 
 wR8BzlaiTd4u9EJFZR81CuGlC5MPu+KsgYaB/GJKhknfrWRstHpH1piaM9686ahWzjZZ5l
f0mpO 
 rToI2yMABuggHERG2NPYKCzUX2qz0uv2zcZZldk43BR3RFw6RqldYoFRJfjCh8XgF9A== 
X-Received: by 2002:a5d:935a:: with SMTP id 
i26mr10262657ioo.79.1631916974293; 
        Fri, 17 Sep 2021 15:16:14 -0700 (PDT) 
X-Received: by 2002:a5d:935a:: with SMTP id 
i26mr10262621ioo.79.1631916973544; 
        Fri, 17 Sep 2021 15:16:13 -0700 (PDT) 
ARC-Seal: i=1; a=rsa-sha256; t=1631916973; cv=none; 
        d=google.com; s=arc-20160816; 
        b=MyyU/4Zjg+j9jJJjVBNzAndJEdu6Iqr5qoGuiF4iEM6xDUu0814aCaBZUsfrRyFneI 
         tInWKieT4FtmrHlMSbKC0hkM8JTIAdlw7wLFO9ULUloEnB6/DTizrEBcedpPcfewRsqt 
         DM6i4GbtnzCRsgsDdvtoKRHTHVMPV3Jcyr+i0bstYbIyX1yV84CP7UZhrJB4PkF4Vmxf 
         Zf6wGTXOd7pfVxONP4ixDBLqIez0z+o0mxX4t5BHMOHu6Dt5UDw+0OKRPYJ6S0wwJlkI 
         JUKUlw//FLccIFARUNC0TE+cdQC4yqhZwb68A7vM1x+zTiNYAJWR4VsCD0MKBRb3catV 
         XtZQ== 
ARC-Message-Signature: i=1; a=rsa-sha256; c=relaxed/relaxed; d=google.com; 
s=arc-20160816; 
        h=to:subject:message-id:date:from:in-reply-to:references:mime-version 
         :dkim-signature; 
        bh=mAbrm8hNopPmCBwTwfYv0zIr0BrnIu0V57hZev9vd8c=; 
        b=mNseCn3Wl2SOaMvDqA58TuD8XTDXymgeyK9R+6StzkqHuAuFRFdBuvuBuaKmwBQH/U 
         OQXo64F3HCk2/d/8Ucwn8GDCDkSy+ywF02v9A2AEMHsiw8WLpHG980SpY5cHvmTgECnd 
         f85y/Pfu+vlOO03Yi1Xk6tfzw7wlkcXX8sPUfGPz229TbXfMzdHTLwkHizdTuqTp9b6s 
         nZVw/KjDD7S/M9XwumnRm6hnkILJ7QtKSXljazuLJS1WGOxX+vIKXkD/BFxR7Vla2xTL 
         /7GlKedQxvqsLI/nnt3EThvmebRIBPlRYQ0x/tOcV9hJhqo3Sbp/vHwNNxayT1aX0ofg 
         VHmA== 
ARC-Authentication-Results: i=1; mx.google.com; 
       dkim=pass header.i=@gmail.com header.s=20210112 header.b=FowHlhoZ; 
       spf=pass (google.com: domain of dwaynefit@gmail.com designates 
209.85.220.41 as permitted sender) smtp.mailfrom=dwaynefit@gmail.com; 
       dmarc=pass (p=NONE sp=QUARANTINE dis=NONE) header.from=gmail.com 
Return-Path: <dwaynefit@gmail.com> 
Received: from mail-sor-f41.google.com (mail-sor-f41.google.com. 
[209.85.220.41]) 
        by mx.google.com with SMTPS id a6sor1908512ilv.95.2021.09.17.15.16.13 
        for <juzonm@edmonds.wednet.edu> 
        (Google Transport Security); 
        Fri, 17 Sep 2021 15:16:13 -0700 (PDT) 
Received-SPF: pass (google.com: domain of dwaynefit@gmail.com designates 
209.85.220.41 as permitted sender) client-ip=209.85.220.41; 
DKIM-Signature: v=1; a=rsa-sha256; c=relaxed/relaxed; 
        d=gmail.com; s=20210112; 
        h=mime-version:references:in-reply-to:from:date:message-
id:subject:to; 
        bh=mAbrm8hNopPmCBwTwfYv0zIr0BrnIu0V57hZev9vd8c=; 
        b=FowHlhoZfEGKqUUDYmaKhmF9aMK0F8pVVdZnd18yD3Yr+T3yWvL7flJQsoqo0J7jZ1 
         EzW+MKN41/ogfuPqu8E/O2aFrdIhQ1ZgK/OQtTTPCUQjMW00j2JRrWUJ8VQ48fS/9UjJ 
         xM1k5dyewrclKKkRNZyiXwQRzagboERSWlKwF7OvQXTcgxxsM0QANnB1tIYXaSddJncO 
         iPJ/4ZKRjnJg1p8Q7S+cgXK4rcWqDjZWlIs2cJjIt+exSkxdzQKXa0hoSHQHde3VDPN/ 
         pXYQ6pNH8G8C2O5T0McbkQ+jUHWbWqW+V3zhDSifSXiJ7oP2o1twvRuzL8wNCn/0FrnH 
         iFgQ== 



X-Google-Smtp-Source: 
ABdhPJyHogguifEg6P4wBAtBg4xxk4Ota5sU4qQACrOWpf7hGotLczgacOGMhrCR36/6eg7jgalJn
Em6RSWlAeXwVLA= 
X-Received: by 2002:a05:6e02:e01:: with SMTP id 
a1mr9804839ilk.72.1631916973031; 
 Fri, 17 Sep 2021 15:16:13 -0700 (PDT) 
MIME-Version: 1.0 
References: 
<CAOa4q_yFhFKak2NZ4SxEgTNFizLYXJPr+N_gSU+jm_3p1CiETg@mail.gmail.com> 
In-Reply-To: 
<CAOa4q_yFhFKak2NZ4SxEgTNFizLYXJPr+N_gSU+jm_3p1CiETg@mail.gmail.com> 
From: Dwayne Dodgen <dwaynefit@gmail.com> 
Date: Fri, 17 Sep 2021 15:16:00 -0700 
Message-ID: 
<CAFjFMCtK20BNCrkr0J0Ynu2EAMfHrqQ3=UgTS9yMM=OUS=L2GQ@mail.gmail.com> 
Subject: Re: Dodgen D PRA 21 55 Initial and Final Response 
To: Manuel Juzon <juzonm@edmonds.wednet.edu> 
Content-Type: multipart/alternative; boundary="0000000000007b067d05cc3847a2" 
 
--0000000000007b067d05cc3847a2 
Content-Type: text/plain; charset="UTF-8" 
 
Mr. Juzon, 
 
     I apologize that I was not more detailed in my original request so I 
will clarify. I would like copies of the background checks done in 2016 and 
2017 by the Edmonds School district concerning me. 
     I am very curious that Lydia Sellie has made defamatory liablese 
remarks accusing me of having been convicted of a crime against a child as 
the reason I am not allowed to be a volunteer at Brier elementary. 
     Interestingly as this is documented in email, the background check 
that you sent me today shows that I have no crimes against children on my 
record and that the only thing on my record is a non-violent victimless 
crime against evidence. 
     So not only am I submitting another public records request for the 
other background checks that were supposed to have been done I am also 
requesting an explanation as to the inappropriate comments made against me 
by Edmonds School district staff in publicly available records? 
    I absolutely have never committed a crime against a child and that is 
what this background check shows. 
    So I'm hoping that you choose to be cooperative and return with 
positive and appropriate answers for the character assassination remarks 
made by an Edmonds School district employee in their official capacity and 
why the Edmonds School district is choosing to continue to hold a crime 
against me that does not appear on my record and cannot be held against me 
because of that? 
     I will quote the current superintendent from one of his emails that he 
is upholding the original decision against me which includes the district 
holding a crime against me that does not appear on my record which is I 
understand it is the only way it can be held against me? 
    It is interesting that the district chooses to hold a non-violent crime 
against evidence against someone who had their life threatened which is 
documented? 
 
Respectfully, 
 
Dwayne Dodgen 



 
On Fri, Sep 17, 2021, 2:49 PM Manuel Juzon <juzonm@edmonds.wednet.edu> 
wrote: 
 
> Please see attached letter sent on behalf of Lydia Sellie, Public Records 
> Officer. 
> 
 
--0000000000007b067d05cc3847a2 
Content-Type: text/html; charset="UTF-8" 
Content-Transfer-Encoding: quoted-printable 
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